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B, E, B,CHASE: PROPRIETORS

The Irl
leNZattAtir.

Yet!" felons" they are falsely styled—. %,

A brave andpliant band.:
From kindred, home, and friends exiled,
. Forloving native land.

The clanking chain they're doomed to drag,
In torture day'and,night.

Becaore. around their own green flag,
They battled Tor the right !

Ifmarshalled hosts had followed them

Instead of Faltered bands.
They would have grasped the ocean gem'

From England's robber hands;
And heaven. with approving snide,

Wouldbless the noble deed, •

That gave new life to Eijn's isle, -
Matadiled Millions freed!

Then blame them not because they- failed

to freedom's holy fight,
For they Were men that never quailed

Before the tyrant's m'ght
They were not crouching coward shaves—

They would not minions be;
And facing dungeons, gibbets, graves-.

They struggle to be free!

Alai, the star offreedomed'paled,
And set in'&eper gloom,

And they who first its beaming hailed
Bove met the " felons" doom; -

And now within the prison cell -

[ Thole, ooble,'thring braves
' Yearn, for the home they love so well,

Beyond the rolling waves

Oh, ye who dwell in this free land,
Heed sympathy's kind voice ;

Reach out to them a willing hand, .

And bid their hearts rejoice !

While Earsuth, by our generous aid,
Escapes a !! traitor's' doom,

Let not the star of Erin fade
Above-the " felon's' tomb.

g 7 The following beautifullimes are furnished
by' muter stroke ofLord Byrom's pea:

_

s s • 'Till sweet to hear.
Wiaight oo the Woe and moonlit

t meadoar of Adria's gondolier, ,
By datance mellow'd, o'er the waterssweep;

?rennet to see the evening star_appear;
TM sweet to listen as the night•winds creep

ram lent to sweet tovie,?" on high
Timrainbow, based on ocean, open the sky;

Trsiweet tohear the watch-dog's honest. lark
&y deep-mouth'd welcome es we draw near

home;
%sweet to know there is an.eye will mark

Om coming and look brighter when we come ;

'Ts to sweet to be awukedd by the lark,
Or lord by falling waters; sweet thehum

Nimes, the voice of girls, the song of birds;
Ihop ofchildren, and their earliest. words.

Swot is the vintage when the showering grapes
In Bacchanal profusion reel to earth

Forple and gushing; sweet are our escapes •
From civic revelry*rural mirth ;

Sweet to the miser are •his glittering heaps; -
Sweet to the father is his first-born s birth;

Sint is revenge—especially to women.Pillage to soilden prae.money to seamen.
* *

'Thiweet to win, no matter how, cues hinreillIBr blood or ink; 'tis sweet to put end
To crib; 'tissometimes sweet to hare our quar-

els, -

Particularly with a tiresome friend;Sweet is old wine in bottles,ale in barrels;Dew is the helplen.creature we defendAgo,hat the world; and dear the schoolboy yetlye:Dieforget, there we are forgot.

Bs Kind to thecOld;
Es kind to those litho are in the autumn oflife,for thou knowest not what sufferingstheynuty hare endured, or how much it may stillbe their portal to bear. Are they querulous'c unreasonable ? Allow not thine unger toiisdie against them ; rebuke them not, fordoubtless inapy and severe have been the crus-e, anittials of earlier years; and perchaneeheir dispositions, while in the springtime slf'de, where more gentle and flexible tharithineott Do they require aid.frt.m thee Then_redder it cheerfully, and. forget not that the.tittenmy come when thou mayst desire theeste assistance from others, that now thouheadrest unto them. Do all that is needfultrr the old, anti do it with alacrity, And 'Oinkhoot hard ifcirca is required at thine hand,leg when age has set its seal on THY brow:tad ft led thy limbs with trembling,- 'otherslady wait upon thee unwillingly, and feel re--hind when the cuffin-lid hasd thy cecovere f<l .fore,vet

. ,

•

. n ,
'arntr,......-You're visited my daugnterlongtime,' saidan anxious mother to ii youngger.leuan of our acquaintance the other.,day.'What are your intentions sir?' ,

•-•
"'Honor Honorable entirely RO ' said the gentle-

I, a ,
,Inat,l intend barking out, ak the coachmen

... .. •)'Yon do, do yon '?,backing out, ha! • And,pr.y.*.hat may be your reasons for decals--rig the poor girl in this way?' ' • •l Ifure several,' said our friend: '. -IlVell,name one Wpm can, you imp of SI: ,tn—you little • waisted, knock-kneed, /tilef*d, no whisker&l dolt—you.thit y9u—-..`Year daughter, said, he, interrupting -her,'e't wear her bustle right. I have -seen ite giied. Her dress maker Ulla earshinIladled in a dozen places, and nhe we't-Ivti•of stays—her false .teeth .don't,atay in;11 1101Andshe pigs casteroil on her wig, mad--1"4 tie,. stand any such carelessness, :upIL-Totill letme off now, Ireckon::Tit all WOISI4O let him off, for is loss than4'o niatites she and her daughter were seen-Until,, iag it down thestreet most-probably to*lr the eYeaout of 'the dress inuker.
---.....„.._._.______,__r _.„.ITo nu, InnsimMus.—/c re•war d Vf- 'fit00,1'r egiven to the first rtetive- man who•dis,I:done single newspaper'borrower.thut Isi'g toMoly. that there smlOngPttlia4",,zvi-days worth rOadino• "

,

• Ctatetela Altetietfr. /tett
IBM -.-:--21doNTROSE":.-.TA'IIfiffISDAY,'IMARY:=-.20'"I82:, .-----. ''',. , ..,...-...• •.: , . •._ ~.: • --

--: - . --1.',• ,-- -,.

the ti:Watiiielef.freedom on' • earth; andlere,Fitialt-4,111 *or thein signers if-.the*rDeclatiitiori of`American Indepemieticii; thatnoblest, that happiest page in* matiloculli his.tory. . ' • - • ,
• Heat; -happy thatmartmust !awe been,(point.*,

ing to the portrait ofGovernor Pace.) having,'to,govein Mitt sovereign State on that happyday, when Within thesis walls' westatified ,theact, which. by.- the tetnnition •of yew. _v eryenemy,raisea;your coOntry the peat Of enindependent nation on earth:',
.Ye spirits* of r, the 'departed 1. csst ray Of,`consolation by'the thunderifieioice of yonrjnation, over -that deitim.trAden land,' Whoseelect chief; a wanderittg- exile, for having•datt•0-to:imitate•the •inspir.itron. of-fotir manly ,heaftslays the trembling hopestofun oppress.,sea Contincnibefore the generousheart ofyour Ipeople,--noitY not only un independent nation,bnielso a mighty,gloriensfowat. on-earth. ~li-Vast what a difference' in the success 'oftitifalike 'deeds f • Hari* I not done 'Whet I'did V._Yes, I have. Was tlityCause for-which ''did it not alike- sacredand just *yours? It iWas. Or have we notfought,to sustain it witheil!ki!l resolution. as-your brethren didt .Boldthough it ',be, to claim a glory such eshapc:lum bold to. claim it, and say, )es;did.' "And yet iltata difference in: theresult! . ',

And Where this difference f. • Onlv.out •of thatsingle einturnittance, that while you' in;your ',struggle [net with assistance, we in man methot even'! fair. Play,'' because. when we foughtthere was,nobody on -earth 6 maintain thelaws ofnature's God. ' • -
America was silent, and. England. did "netstir.;•and while you were assi=sted by e Frene.hKing, we were forsaken by the French Repub.,/ie-,ltselfnow trodden down heenuse it hasforaaken OS:. • -

Well,.we are not broken •yet. There ishope for Us, because,thereis a God in Heaven,and atiAnerica.on earth. [Applause.] Kaybe tharonr nameless woes were necessary,146the glorious destiny ofAmerica be fulfill.cd-4that after it Was en "for tne .op.pressed; it became; by:regenerating Europe,thei_pillar of manhood's liberty.
' ()hilt is not a mere Capricious change offate, thatthe -exiled Governer ^of that =landwhose narne, foal. years ago,. MIS scarcely ',known on. your glorious ~shores, and which

univ (oh, let me have the blessingof this-faith)is•turat the, generous heart of America--it isnote mere chance that Hungary's exiled chiefthanksthe Senators of Maryland.for the highhonor of a public ivelcoineqn that very hallwhere-the fist Continental Congress met,whereyrier greatrepublic's glorious constitutionwasfnuned; where the treaty ofecknociledged. in.dependen; WEIS ratified. and whoreyou,,Sen.atom, gcla withsteady- hand, the sovereignstate's rights of yoir_own state, united tothirty else, notr to make you less free, but to-make you more inighty-to MAW)you a pow.ir on earth. • ,

dondpii Chamormi.
TBB 724.int, *tract or sifts.; WRY.

A Swiss paper states that the beauticuiey of Clitimouni,haa just bied itio'.scerie or'aterrible Iritedy,--the circiimstanieii'of which ,arose tolloWs
- A beautiful, girtriamedAilelaide,Zwerkwasengaged. to ixi alarrird, toa,young- t!hatnoishunter named Cart Higner, to whom -She hadlongbeedtenderli attached. Themirriege Any;Was fixed,'but Carl found' Means to imatiiiineit;`and the 'fear pairied eternise N='.ing unfulfilled., His evident luny/11144mess at length 'awakened mispicionti-in-themind of Adelaide.' ;iSlic became- jealonsdistrustfukand narrowly watchedall the move-1mental of herlover, untilProof Waal not- Want,ing that ler place jo his:hi:art was. filled byanother and"thatCarl only aWaitedia plausiblepretext break with her altoother. :The gnus;; girl ,vciwed'revengc4l fear?.fully luis'she kept herrow '
Having seen -some-gun cotton in AliaBandsof ayoung cirtigest, hy,whoin she.;wits pas.soinately,though .vainly - loved, andwhose con-,atancy and.devotion merited Aabetter recant-peihie, she suiceeded in ;obtaining, 'rime fromhim—without ofcourse giving him;the slight.cat hint'ofthe ii4o she intebded ; to Make cif
' It %resin appear:lnes "exactly like ordina-ry wadding:,Curi was a, great smoker, andshe bad. often remarked thet.:aparke -frank:hispipe had bumedimleit hi a largo. s jpilen•seurfwhich he-was accustomed:to wesuirciend, hisneck daring. his. hunting expeditions -on themountains.

- Adelaide knit a double scarf, hi 'which:sheintroduded'a quantity oC the gun cotton; aridthis“ infernal machine" or tier minitructionshii presented, with 'many demonstrations oftenderness. to. her faithless lover,: having ob-`tailed in exchange byway of a sotold scarffie had been accustomed to.wear.Chance favored Carl for smad tiine ;but oneevening he did not„return. frcim the chase;next day passed and fib did riot appear. Hisfamily- alarmed at his 'unwonted 'abience. so'thim in differeritditeetions on, the mountains,where theyzt length fotind him a lifelegs,and,disfigured corpse—burned in thei most shock.ing =niter! Mai/wrens truces-indicated thatdeath had been 'slowly-ldrcoming and thrit.,theunfortunate victim had'struggled !Ong lolls
Adelaide, on learning bowfrarfully she wasavenged;was seized'with rerMin3o. anddiateiy gave. herself up to-justice,- 'making 'afull confession; of her crime:

Blitz in a tight_Placa:
Sign ?r Blitz iswell known thipughout thiseountry as the prince of magicians 'and yen.

ttik•quists; who can hoer? peers anything intoother places in themost inexpticcble and toys.terious manner-while his audience 'are wrapt,
in 'astonishment et his astounding -feats:He
can also throw ,his voice into -any spot withinhearinggistance, and can imitate the language
of unmadethemselves. ;•ileis noted fur ,his
tact and aelf-poisession Oafs' usually •equal
to any ethergency inwhich he Audi himselfPlaced. •-•- 1
• • We neVerknew:the Signor " setiback"andcompletely "flabbergasted" but once; and thenit happened in a,eduntry 'town in onneticnt
on this wise. The Signor;, contrary, to his us-ual minium, had conscatedto stopat thistownon his-route through. NewEngland, by the as-surance ofcertain persons that. it Would payhim,well for thetrouble, as-amuSemehts.-were&eerie, and the Lfrecilist" accord.ingly gave a. shorreariesbf performances in alarge hail in the principal tavern the place,
which wasA large ,old-tashioried ; structure..
Thu hall was crowded to its fulleat on ,eachof ,the evenings, Sind :everything.iLorked toadmiration, until the last evening,, when 'mitichievotis boarder' coneeived' the. idea of
varying the. entertainnient'sliilitty. -! • 1One of the mostpopular things In 'thelv,holeentertainment wasthe'ventriloquisin,lwhen the.Signor had . an, animated.,. conversation with"Peter," in the chimny, whleh, was, situatedon one side of,the hall, near, the middle. Theaforesaid bo.iider was aware, ttiat

,
the "aMokeImams" in which his dailtslice"of hzicon, 'wascured, Was situated Over the hall, endOfan

apperture in theaatin Chimney that; gave• ac-cess to-the line' which led from the-!fire=place
of the ":half room.'

'He accordingly captureda large cat, and en—-sconced liiiifself in' the smoke-honse,: justfoie the teat of ventriloquism was ,tot begin.--
When the Signor commenced c.4llini,rfor," Pe.ter," he allowed hinattoCiiiverse with the` im.
eginariititerleentorfoi us hurt. time: withOhtinterruption;-hut Whint'Blitz requested "Peter".
to,comedown•neat'thia ire-place:foe'a
familiar. chat,. the boarder!a,voice replied -,that
he wouldsee him in ttiq',Oae.of_punishmentfirskiland then-he.wouldn't.Wit's haidly.able to

, conceal, aston-fshmentat the'reply, tie:nightthe magicians was tiat• Odtdoirig—hiniselfi,and'oheeredidin: tremendiwital 1.- -

"Peter cconie, dm:v[l;7.49 you ,

1 believetheme is the hand ofGod inhistory.:Yon assigned,Uplace in.this hall'of freedomto,the merino of Chathiiiii; Ter: having beenjust to,America for eppiming the atamp.act,-Which awoke your nation to resistance.Now the people ofEnglandthink, ai, oncePitt the elder thought, and, honor with' deepMire:Caen 'the memory ofOurWashingtonßlit'.itippose the England of.Lorri Chatam'stimehad thought as Chatham :did; -and- his
words luid moved the Englislruristoc.-racy to be just .to*ards the colonies; thosefour men them (pointing to the portraits). hadnot signed your country's independence;Washington, were perhaps, a tome" unlifinwn.unhonored and unsung," and this prend con-deflationofyour glorious stars had not yetrisen,on mankind's sky--iostead of being nowabout to, become, the atm of, freedom. (Ap-plause) , It is thus. Providence acts.Let me !lupe, eir,that Hungary's unmerited'fat; *as necessary In ,order that -your starsshould become such a sun. •

Sir, I .stand perhaps tipori the very • spotwhere your Washington-storal-aseeondCin-cinnatne--consummating the 'greatest- acts, of
hislife.: The walls which now liafen:tia, my,humble:wrcii, listenedonceto theiwords of
hisrepublican ..virtue, brimortal by their, verymodesty. 'Let- me upon this sacred spot ex-press my confident belief that_if he stood herenoW, he would tell yeif that his-prophecy; isfulfilled, that you_are mighty enough 'to defyany pikvar on earth in a..l9st Muse, and hewould tellyou thatthere never was and'neverwill be a catse more just than the cause ofHungary:being as it is,the Cause of oppressedhumanity: •

_

-
thank.the Senate,pf,Maryland in mytramsrcountry'sfor the, honorof your gener- ,

one Welconie. Sir,. Ientreat the Senatekindlytoremember my down-troddeihitherland.1bid.yon fareivelf, -feeling, heart and soulVitrified, and:-ths-re-SdoPtion -of my, desig.s•
strengthenedby the very air df this very an-cleat city,of Providence. (APPlause) -Oamotion the Senate.adjourneth

',Med ofgeanng...
hive a small •bill against - slid npen

as he:entered:thestore otoneivhO had acquired thecharacter of
ANO,cisYnOcr:

!Yes sir, a very fine day Indeed,',,wok the
am net speckieg-Orthe -weaiher,_ :bat ,of'your said Peter lit'elaudWould'bebetterifwe, alittlirain.'.'Confoundthe -rniu,',cantinee4 the- colleCt.Or, andraislmehisiMice, you any Money-

your.rOnlonoilr,,,lim 'a . little ,hariag.i.,.,,Lhavelna4.o: it,a role.not Vilma,my fonds te_straiigenandli.real ly;tie not:rrecOnnlie ~-.. : -
-... ,;''.Pm'cnllectOr; for: the PhiladelphiaEttingoisher; sir; and haven bill ognient-ydu,'I persisted ihotaillecton'atthetop ofhis,tioice,l:produciiiir' the bill,-,Cnd into? theface,orthe 110.49r. 'lI have-filetermine..".'l4.-endorie far neono,.you may pat To0. pot* in,yorirpocltet4book4I')iffent ,"l.Canrit;.reallicannet:endorinit!...i .:

Confound trio `

itt' -

.It, tto doubt"sir; liatkrthorei isAlleoyiisome=Jiek... tothesof matters,y001304,4.0. J moetd.4lli/eJt,
'9llempOtOust,boOdd toyea, A ty 4444441.4 .I.isima apt in:n:ivne.l4neieitarOut-Of, MyShare...'lt'S'eelflare-!,PM,"OrCsfied-far',ai'eadersein4c-e*CO'brmirtrenaii4-66 part eta stranger;sir, it Is Ins plicable::' 3lonot fOree rnri to put

lontattfleave
•

Atidlho:liiivaretiltemtta:thoZitinial&or office, endorsed,':so -niii.0(444.941;444that.finOtOdtetmuderstoOd!

"." Bee yo_ttin my honie.fitutl•:-Nortny,mune:
aint Putor„nuither.- :He :keeps -, -1.1)0. keys' of;tother,place. --,

,-, ~- f',
..,..: • .. --.,1:, -'-,.:

4. What is. your twiner
Alitzscratched his hea d,-and:tile'Uudie.hie

'thoughfii-'t'ini•gettilig. profane: illitfAilieW;
that ho was sotde!bnt could think uf?tiothing.lbetter than-torontinnethe " tr1ik.”...1, 1 i", ' .1

~P4ttingq stoP 1°71244P:AngiUsik`AOOise A diftbuttpgab
"

luOon,

: " Are_you.old IScratch,the tire Wag .;-

; ' ,it would „be,litippy. sin ,Scatai.ihere.".YtiWell,4We u,fgair ' -
The *milli had idarizelY-Ctitek4l diechimney,When the; big"- bite eat. canie' tinibria,g andscratching down, filling:llW tnagicitueir tare,'

with soot, and his audiencewith, iaextinguialt-
able laughter,' , :•'

- :The cat's eyes Rioted, like the flash of t9fc,
loco foco matches,aadiii disappetiri4with, a,
bOtind: discamiitted,Cinaptilled to closethnee rfiirinainutWithciut.fiDlbalaa tho'histii.ct.l—%Yzidice

. t-4.s; .

Weep, proud maiden: ,thy sky is i'eriast,"The:star/I are'htirdeti by elitidi it6'4; • 'f,_On earth,- or (OM Ireitten,-theie besuiniAud thYfietiit 1Spalled;in i'dietini!estiaight.' •;.'•I Yet -then sitieit-tha;e; With n binghti eye;And the wreath ofthy'llti is Proud and '
Thy-foreheadbenton ihy'jewetedband. •
Thy dark hair drtiopfni
Andnone might ;tit: ea!ii)::Pi*4iills."''That Soirowitud tiestb:Were-ohititeriui there.'Untoeia thy
If it. prideard'n one hakold,,Per the'litiris:ltiebi*ten, theBoilers' ealesp—:Thy Weep?
"-I maymay'net weePt / Venal not unaise.Mypill from its.sermsefut,"deep ?epee;I maynot uulial the fountaitiwild; ••••

Oa itsbosom myheart...hest wealth -is piled; • .•

1 have never bent; .were au uirth estranged,My eye should lookout, stillCord,SinctuuctuiSied,.The.windi mai'avreip;and the tempest -fall;- .
But this hauetify epirit wilt .tens them;ellWhere sorrows 'deeper; tnoiecoldeach tens,I would struggle outeaid.:-foreavei,7atoni";r-And took op th!tinif:the etotidsaittjho mistyAnd knowithaS• tkangtOtidden; the stars still.Weret4le;g• •
No t -the- cold hoWe'd'kends:nay Steep; •
The clouds niayrain river. , bu t Iwill no! weep.
Weep, proud maiden I. thou tritesttry tehlor,-.. • •
New-surrows.ore gatheritige etntnee voted inthire, -. •" .°1:-• '

•,,
, -Then hast:seeti.-brthe eim's fast lingering- fight,

IThe soul of a loved one tkke its
And,the-West'a rich purple glean]will 'ohmic'. • "
Like a glory, crown. on. the bibw the; dead,And it seemed;asit slept in a fitilo ofrove;
Liltta lingering.tny- froni Bdeit • „.".
Lift those rich 'bad& froM the icy brow,'And forth thy:Soil in a_ terient noW--
The eyes are closed;and tlie'haiis'are -
And; the'bounding puhiesforer'er,atill,'
There'sa lovedone gone,s to a -drearplesi
Then ahead and fone'arnfUrilt t'hPn:nOt weep ?

I may not weep* for the crimson light.- :
Which ahone.on the biow of the dead to:vdg6t,•_:-Canie up on my cheek.with"the ininmer's breath,And •I. welcomeftitow hethe glow-of denth.1 have heard it whiSPered is munpursloiv,,
That thestarry.blochnoind 'the brow of annw, '
Were heralds dreadof nswift decline;,- •And they said thlet's tut ear-446mb was mine. •

Then tears: arose; it's remembrance came.From_the .4 silent with aehctetenednamesAnd an, eyeoffire, sada"cheek 7
Dvvtioid, in ionth;:to the-odd-dark tomb--go to_oSer, to a'sweet long - ' -

1 feet usi sorrow. I tOs/' 114 weep."

St.:PeU4ll;at &an.),
St. Peter'iis tbeNiagaro. of ,edificei,hivingthe'same-rehitionto other uhtster-pieceiofhu-min effoit,"that'tne grearciitaroct beam.tO'oth--et t-errtmtrial effortsof Diiine piiwer.' Ineither

ease,' the- first view disappoints,beciuse thePerfection or sy diniiiiiy ditustheiltnisciousneaset magnitudeotuidAotal absence of exaggera-tion in the detaihi forbids- the conception of.
vastness in the aggregate. . In viewing Lon- Idon'sSt.,Poura, you have.arealization oftalk
-whieli St.' Peter's doei not give, yet 'StPaul's]is but it wait beside, St. Peteriii. -fdo nutknowthat the timeblanee has ,been noticed by others,but the semi-eirelelof gigantiti yet admirablyproportioned pillars which enelosci the-Imndsquare in front or St. Petersi .reminds mosovividly , of the. geheral -contormation of our[great,vvaterfall, whilothe celucnn or, ebeiiskinMg Centre ,Of the 'square (which column is amistake; in' iny hutebte. judgMent;end:shouldbe retimved,):has! its &toilet .in the 'unsightlytower"; overlooking the main eatariletliourthe ,
extreme point of may Island: • Eternal endu.ranee: and _repose May bitfitly typified= by the9ceatl3•med-anowCre.sted mountains, butpowerAnd; egergy.find'their, best •eopressiotis in.thecataract„unkdoote..,, Time and: - genius. may

[ produce other stiOetUres as-a:in:arable-in theirown w4y;afild regarded in cohnitionWith theireseit: butimie}ve4 :MO'temple,St.'Peter'd WMever stand unmatched ond unOpproaChitble...-1 , I- ebosethe 'early:morning-fur myfirst 'visit.'Ttursky was. Miondlessots• it mainly -is hire ,l,riavil In winter,-hetthe.day was not yet warm; II, for-tho summer nightsere ceolitherS tilt:13.101' New Xortc,titict the currentEnglish ;alit,of the"exetia.sivebctitWhielt - prevails in agitis atthissells .n iscalCulatedto deeeiveAthericahs..7No'one foils - tit ‘reilli4&, froiri the' find', ifie-&eat j
- beauty.iind --adcessories -lif `this niihte„ edidee, I}with- the : far-streteliing-IMV-lotty,pite` of '-the 1Vatiearooe ':its right, andrits owemagnificent 1colonadefin-front,,htit4ou denotfeeithatit.is'loftAilor,spacious, po,r, anything .but,perfeet.' YOu'iseetid the itepti wed thuSgatil,seme ideaI

.'of the immense prepoiticitia provaiiiiiithreeih-1
out v.failliii!ehereli'seedis seiticelyht"a't'ria:abotie" the' ilditie;-iind'yet'hionyitre'the,Steps .' leading tip--te- lhedclors. ; 'Cressirita''grand ,porith with46 arched roof' oC glorious
Meilidet Yodeled, leeropli :in the body:. of.: the''edifice, which, no t

~ seems large, rind lofty, in-feed; but by nee:Maimunparldieled:',Betyouwalk on and iiii,bititiveeti.opposiog pillars, thekraiideat the *A CVer,eaw,the byde- at eltkei-side betivien adytwo 'Pipers constituting
ii.' separtitO:chapel-With-itii`geekgefie :tilt:tr.-itssiond•pictureoln inoMie, its!'seuiptured-sainMriltd angelsileult ,Of these-, - ehapele rhaving a
larger.orewthan Any ph urchImitered inAm eri-co ; ,an.iiii,iiithe tiom,'-youloye }yolked, slowly.

' end, obiervinglyte ;chi trout of,the nuitialmr,;you -realite profeendtv,;tha(Enith has nothing
'else 'fa' mateh with ,se 'peceix4. • ,Isu..' .wetter

,•thenei iinotherthpietiwiii tWiee'es lertreizind
„

;.. -ereeted 'Attietester twice the'thirty; :Winans
. ~,

;,. ~.: .: -, ' ,:,-?. 7 , ;-aalhub cud ifilty =Tears expeOded uPee Val'
- '' -'' - ' ' .''' ..Sti'POte-t's -Would: istill-starid nnriwilled ~-For_ Gjoit_4-,iim-lir afr,'Buri),Whitis'idtillieli- a .every;detitillikeetnagetPeelY-eYtkulettleathatconitillationipeeohto the Berbeirtiers, hod the ateon, iid'olify4nopatr-c =4.,ii wind-taken- out 'of his.sails,";:iftee'llie:•fol- its6n; i, or iiiia; tofilrekr.dlitk,4ol4 aily .lowhigstyle: '.

-

. ,--- ... - .1-1: -':- t'ipli e bit',ftselriveuld ,c,gthinniid~your prnfouiia.,-I "Flell9W4,llzeilo,,iBtkilit-.Johnfr.:44 the eat iidnikaticiii andis-verythibg aroundintl. be-iiesp,cluntcy, in, worliltql4. the btetg°ve.-tlt-' tiondit-le niil4oCidellent,iiiid joillieMitedie[mei* -So 11011,10:ii-eA,IP-Ikee;et'thie g1960 eit- t&wonder', and:iatillity. wityprcetatt Intl 4311.:'ia". teOre' libefty-4' IlPeeeti.i. ab...a Actro;_i,Ed: fi,#):,-, joy( I_ ~.r i,-, ~.,s.. i ,i'i, 1. l• • . :' -:°'•' - :',l 7. P:" 1preiioVitholl( 0,139f01iS-49/IPOtilMi: - .' I '

' . „, ,LtilelVO,o4.:Epo4kpirpe, de:inlit:petanoing.ievyklti•feirciii,titiiiiiis, le'tedie. iteeffeble- 'vg;A:noq, utapy-41Efuren „wester butilciinsufifiisr ---D6,,,iroll:siiin'kulthinitinPre,t,a),'. othelO}V;of,the Jefertochtleplel to that,pie-immtryppair - ~,-.,,,, '=,l3t ~-; .1 . A, C.e .“:,: '2i' ' :-Afiiitk4 initheteatly Mil,iihift.' Tlidyietieliee.bf-44' 1118;eir 4Mflogi-,out: ll:l4lll; 4l'r:',multitudiiiddia.nsit000.1-yiinfbons -40115*intiurne,4,,Shhi.**y.,}wOrkfyvlrigitAii,eo .- ,tte; `..bVits-lintifenlittPi-tea tVetteatallihisetle.Seelt*.orthat-114'141,0.4%.914,417 our o.(;),, J.i:mlliny.!' noshesadelabrd phition ,Of',1't..4-) srtibi'fied10-etaid,6l-!. '
=

•,.., ~,...,- , ,-•,,.. ~.„..j.a ~i . ilidiCvsky tutsilThisliresentandletisikkr--`'. i'o,lir:K 3-- et'teil4:-/0 9.litig 1114-C-sur "r"f*- - 2
.kanAietiq;Ants:mbtittolitV4l:lll illi the
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trance; and: looking aearchingly„throngb,:thebOdy ofthe edifice findithemr__44l.berl_grausually very: fee/ serits,Mid,tho safor theists.lle ditio that hundredeare constantly Movingiround; Which:- distracter the-attention 'endmarsthefeelingr of reprise' end delightedSirewhich the naked *structure is calculated telt.spite. Go-'',very early seine .".bright„sientriermorning ifyou would eer`Bi Peter'S. in Itscalm sad sturdy grandeur.- -

•
-•.1 ascended-the metand tbeeinite the sF6.01l of• ho dome,-but,- 'apinl:frilth' a ilmibundeonseirmanesS 'of the Vastness rind, admiraleproportions of the -edifice,--this .is Of'little'wurth,e.. True, the entire city and itriardiurbs,lie clearly,and': "fullybeneath and, around"you,but rietheydo freuLthe,tower oftoe-CaPitoLVlewefrom commanding heights areolitalned.in , tamest every eity:', The ascent, however,as Ea as, the -roof, is ally other 1 se..-er found a building. Instead ,ofsitairs,liereis h. complete road more like, he *eat' of imountain. than a eliurth.:One(singloobtained, however, which i•fchly compensatesfor the, fatigue of Moment. Itis that trona'the interior of .the dome down into the bodyof the chhrch ,The:Alps. may presentgrander, but never expect to' haveanotherlike;

grander, buy
- -

• Illerir brid,pertiot oyldence ot.the , mein.reckless selfishness whereivith Public edifies* .areregarded byloo many,and: the_ -absolutenecessity of constant, ennipresent,watchfill. .nose to preserve them from.dilapidation. Finsor sixPreach soldiers had, been' permitted toascend the domeTjnat before I did, and camedown nearly at the same time with me.stood giMing down from this-point-into thechurch below,t*eof these soldierscame inontheir way down, and one of them, lookinground to see no one was.present. buta'Strati.ger, Whipped the bayonet_he wore ;eat of itssheath, forced the point -into the mosaic closebehind is well as above us, pried. pot 'one itthesquare pieces of agate orsome suck-stonerof which that mosaic is comPosed; pat it int%his .pocket and made off.:;=I had no idea. hewould,defilee the edifice the moment hedid it, and then hastily remonstrated, but ofCourse without Avail., I looked at the wallonwhich ho operated,and found thattwoor
paltryhad preceded himiti- the seine Work of paltry ,but most outrageousrobbery.: Of centers each -will',boast-pf his exploit to his comrades ofkindred spirit, and they wil I. be tempted to ht.itate it, until, the mischiefbedomes'aufficientlyserious-

to attract attention, andl7 A
nobody' tiwill have a serious.reckoaingtoen untex,few; actsof, unobserved repine it!)„.trifling as"these may easily occasion esturreignal dims.ter. In an edifice like this there should bc-neOita accessible tovisitors on:watched even for

, .But toreturn to"St. Peter's. The" entrance.,of the grand procession from the Vatican wasa_ve.ry slow process.. In :its mks were theNoble Guard,. the Swiss Guard, the Cardinals,and many othet•;diviSions. each in its oink. ito-pcising and piettiresqua ecistume: .At lengthcame.the Pope, borne in a magnificent chair.on a raised platform,•or pelanirdli,:the 'wholeborne on the shoulders of 'some ten or twelve.servitors. ' This was tt Capital arrangement foras strangers,Who. wisheda good view ofHsHoliness, tint.I am sure it was dissetecablotell*, and that he would much rather haveWaiked like the, rest: lie 'passed into_ thechurch" 'out of •my titight, 'Aismourited, taf:/i (having-also entered) next" saw lfini-riPPreAelkone of the altars on the righ4 where he.kneltend silently pmyed forsome minutes: Nevisthen. hem°•onwardto his throneat thefurtherend,and theservice commenced. -

.-The singing of the. Mass -was very:vied.The.Ropes reading I did.not bear, nor -was 1iteilienough to see'him except fitfully: I thinkthere - were mere gum '5OOOpersons &mitt,including a thousand priests and a thoeitandSoldier& Theii would- doubtless MVO' beenmany more,but for the fact that a&nurt showeroccurred justbefere and at.the.-hour (five o'-clock) while no ,public natiee---that; the, .POPeWould officiate had been give. • . ~•,.' Ilitnhe evening, St. Peter'S and hie seceeie.-
ties were illinninated=byfar Utslnostbrilliantspectacle 1ever saW. 'Alliiiits darktind'alleiattill, at thefirst strokiofthe bell,lightflashed .froxn -it hundred'thousand banters, andthe en-tire front of,the church.. and'. dome, up to_this
very tfune4it of the.aPire. was.one magnifieentc'alaxy„.whiie. the double,row of,gt,gentie pil.tars or colinanssneronndingthesquare Insinlike manlier radiant With i jets of flame. 'l' •thought St:Peter'sRome's greatestglorywhenI had:only seenit by dAylight,-yetnowitseeth.,ad more: wonderous still.'?•The bells -rang.aweetly'and stirringly throtighout thirevaning,and there was like illumination on the sum.mit.of ,Pinician.blill,whi le,moat . of,the-shopsland-duiellinirs`displayed ati least- one row oftbireinicandlei, intd bonfiri blazed' brightlylin the atrects,..which were alive With'moving"anintatedtroups, while thesquare of ;St. Po.ten's end the • !merest ,briddes oter-the Tiber.were Wet with excitedthousands.- - Tomightwe here fire werkS-from .theRinicianiw honor-er St. Peter, whloh weird he:thought in Mew.,4"Ogiatiaftin Odd way of bonoring.aaApostle. -

c.Speet;ilty -.,oti. Stindny, evening.; but-WhetherRome or.Boston is:right Outles point ifasues.'doh f 6 bolioridered. ' ''. '. ' --'
'' "

Fizer,T,liiit.—The Hon - Raids abider ,tn. a ,146,ppeoch in Boston;;-referring:to the
stormy ofthOhorizonroipe;soi4:

elfhis teemed tome as if the.of crowno,•and-lhe rlghtatOf 'men, and'"the.hoarded-4)p' :ro,lentnients and "'reveugel.'or it,.thousandyears; Were about! te 4emikeetri, the,aword for a•contliet, in.•which 10°0d- ill/ailow.gain the Apocalyptic- iiaiouetto,t4elnialosofhorscikand.!ri whicha whole ago; or Invtshall:paip whiele the :kd' ~et timek,shall winout another, librir.:4l •trhiolfsool,e.ti Itself-431011e ,tried: liy ftre:itud'.'otketa—'whether -it ti ofnatiire indrofatritois-God;ixnotr • . •'•

fir. It cosh'thePoPle ofi4eUnitedStPte*titeenctllaral,.year:tor acmes'.pare end other periodiride, ,aadithesh ntatipa-pOra tuid'periodials" ire rut, eetential to;their'tutfettand •the roofs - over theirheade'.and mom, ao• than the aralE,atad tinarfir,.which costa..tvideesialnuelar ' I
Study I.'-thers the till ifteifOrNatute, for Nature sod tea: I,

aoh hover split_ upon Vieglktip vithich--101; triad; and the %AN,
Pans. yol beholciimake but a.atuall• edge -

_itkOtte°,page.".c. •tentenOvepenalfolio* lateral! -with Vap•otikrkwa,give,

tfEf tet ' lihe'ruowittleallut;btalliaii:4:7oing'4?:ktofe:idtv_friteil -1-
irgett to hitnilltr, . }I; -.;

Kctistith, 'itionalnirg,
v9..ail'rea4s gi;.en_ nn scconnt,,of thedisturbance. attending Gov-.. g.cissrth'a-recap

tionat„the Capitol,ofFienusyl7ania.,
Gov. Johnston'saddress was brief 57 14- aP•PrePriate, ettly noticeable - ,for. ;ths:zfol.towing passage, in which he. Unformed Abe it-lustrious..guest that hiS cause, wastt,lttst, one,and hiirequest of tho. li.lnitedigtatea lessen.

. . •

, -...
~developed ~.fel life et,tbat.child bnainttrit,Mightty_posviti on earth— "(APitiarise.Y.

~ :,.._.., .
',:•,-Yes,-Iterl;lartie,barg,themetroiilismetropolis '- ca ne,1alleurishingeaeMPle ofkiediftu'a AlerVe!oPing,power, ns the metropolis. of the; weat is theproof orfreedom's:creative- power, and; afterthe .Metropolis, now-the first pensonification,of'
lourgreat republied manufacturing- interestn.ticatmighty link" of:nations-and ithis ~. naturalally of international law—then came Pittsburg,the, immense- tnanufactnring -workshop, alikememorable fur its:moral"power tindits naturaladiantages,whichmede it a link with the:great1- valley'et"the weak that Cradle of it new world,'I linked in itsturn-to the old'World by bound-less 'agricultural interests: " '.- -

[ ,

And after the people of -;Pennsylvania thusspoke, now hero 1 itand,in-the dimple MtthisI people's , aover.el,gnty; - " with joyful gratitude,

iackneWledging the inestimable benefits of thispnblie receptions wherewith the'elect ofPenn-,aylvanis, entrusted'with the leghtlatiye-anden-ccutivepower; ofthe iioterelign_people, gatherint&ene grit-land tb4 "firtWers,of,Vie- people'spablicmpinion, and With the authority;of theirhigh position Announce loudky,... to-- the_ world;the,prineiples, theresolution, And the will ofthe'two millionS of thisgreat taintionWeilth:[Applause.] '
'

,- , -.• :r : .•.•-:
Sir, the words your ,Ereellency honored meWith will -have' their -weight;'throughout: the,world. .- The jeering 'Smile ,of-the , despots,which accompanied- the poor esile'smanderimrsteps, may_tern;at the report of thesproeemr-ino;tit a frown which' may yet east 'mourningover families, as- it had east over mine,- butWhich will Iciok for:consolation atthe dawn ofpublic happiness. The wordsyour &cello:tor'spoke will have their weight with the 'nationswho, undertho encouraging .auspices' ofsuchprinciples, will

,feel redoubled:in_ resolution toshake olethetike-ht; despotism: •
•• •

The proceedings of today will -have .theirWeight in the developement otpubliet.opinionin other States ofyour united repUblic; ,andWhen Congress And the,Natienal Got/eminentbestoW the cares oftheir patriotic wisdom'tothe question of foreign policy, nowso Prawn-inent by thepondition of;the world end the po-sition_ f this.Republic,; will feel inclined topronounce What -shall, be thecommon law ofnations,as`true republics can' Selinontledge(as1 have fall reason to hope they 'will feel" in-clined to pronounce) the cOrrespending trans-actions of State Legislatures, and, manifesta-tions like this, and , words ,fall.of,principlesand generosity like yours, will give the prac-tical weight to the -pronunciation of:the high-est federative hatliorities. .' ",: '
And if, in addition to this,the sympathy, ofthe people,registered.by ,establishing associa.tions of_friends of liengarY to" suiport, Euro-pean liberty, pritveS itself"pmeticiat "by mate-rial aid," then allow"ine contidentlY: to state;the resolute attitude of your great republicwill be sufficient to raise it to i, that.glotious-seat among the powers on earth', the glory ofWhich no nationon earth hasyet ever reached.And, if connected with that, you establishthe right of commercial luterenursewhich,lonly .under the peter tion'of the:star-spangledlanner,Mtn be-restoredto hamtanityould Which ,

-now. is only a tok .in ' the arbitrary hands
- of 1etnbtions despotd;-:then May Your-Eicellen. Ic.Y,and theSennte-indtheRepresentatives-et

this glorious Commonwealth; be sure that theoppressed nations of Europe, will find "fairplay:" to settle thd terrible account with 'theiroppressors[applause:] and America,the sonof Europe, will save' -Europe. 'regenerated bythe gigantie,glory. the gigantic spirit of•free-dom whieh,rulesin this place. [Applause.]
'GoVernor! 1 plead .no dead cause. ~01i iwhat happiness would it be f6r'-nie to enjoy,on the -evening of, my,tetnpest-tossed • life, atranquility.for whichl so. fervently long? andwhich.' never yet:enjoyed-4f duty would notpress, Me on with the confidenie ofeneres.s.-;- 7Sir;Europe is no corpse; it has'a futureyet;bensit Wills: There ifno difficulty to himwho wills. 'f_.

. SIC, fro, s the window ofyour. hem,room,._
[per hodpitality Openedlci me,l saw. suapea..ded a musket and •-.a powder horn, =:and:

• motto`--4 Material.; Aid.'" ' And I believe theISpeaker. of the House ,pf- Representatives mflPennsylvanittis smiled in - that chair. whence- 1i the'declaration eirAnierh.W-n Independencewassigned`' The-first isWhat "Europe, Wants inlorderte batetheMiceess of theseCond.'. [Ap--1 pfaaeo.L.--47::,, , ~i12,.., .0 C,
-,h . -.-.1'raS P ar irnitiv!notee,t°wlethe7ilti; 4lV:rP dsP-Yo;:luitirY-;

': neat-mind, to glee -Yeti the "ilisurt Mae At mycot:A.l3.i warm,everlastingbgratitude,inWhich,
!ttPon thellmais or.our.restared-bulependence.a
wide field walk° open,to:inntual .benefit, -byfriemilYMmithercial intercourse,. ,ennobled_.bythe consciousness of Imparted ' benefit from-yourAideAnd-by the Jpleadatit.dotj of gratir
-,.tudemnAhe'aide °fins peopleso well dewy!
YPIF aner "ulV 4lll443% .IGreataPPlailse•-1

Entan,glemenkby.alHance in the. affairs ,ofEurope was not requtied7—intervention in Its,contests was'not asked:- We have deelared'-the law that mullscapablerofselfgovernMent,land possesses the.nherent.and inileatructableright of altering,- atnending.and.. changing .his Iform of government at hiS 'pleas-awe, .and infurtherance of hii happiness. •We havdaWiirnhostility against: every -form-of tyranny, overthe mind man, • These truths we havcinadea part of the,laws of .nations,. HeipotSgem-,bine and interfere, by throe and frud; to2Pre=I vent the erection of repbblican institutions bya nationstraggling successfully againstcal usurping oppressor forindeppndenne,,:.Fi:dclity, to Our principles and institutions ,de!`mandar.that we prevent' such interference bysolemnlyproclaiming thatthe laws Of nationsand of humanity shall-be preaervekft/violateand sacred. •

In the performance iff.this duty, the faint.;hearted may falter; thi domestic'despet andcold diplom-atiat may linger behind; the manof a world.extended and tearful ' traffic mayhesitate ; but the warmand great heart of theAmerican masses will fe:el no moment of lies.teflon and doubt in defence •of trlith.;gieat Authorof nations will fi nd the means tocarry out his wise designs. How glorious ourdestiny, if too us isgiven the solemn charge opfcarrying into effect thebeilficent purposes bfiHeaven, in the establishment upon. earth ofuniversal liberty, 'univerkal educatinh, lincruniveinal haPpines and peace.":.
REPLY or`itossrrit.," ' ' •

SEXAT'OES .AND REPRE9EriTiTIVES or,P,Er.smvAsu.:-1 GllllO- With,'ctitifidence.- 'Larnewith.hope to the United Statel'—with the con-fidence of a man who trusts with burningfaithto the logic ofprinciples, &flawing, that wherefreedoth is 'sown, there generosity: growi-L--with the hope ofa.man tykeknows that thereis life in his cause; and that where ;here islife theismust be a future yet. Andistillthehope of man is only' an instinctive threbot,theheart with which nature's Motherly -cii•ecisnn.teracts the sad impression-of adversity. Weoften hope without:knowing wliy, and likeralonely wanderer on a stormy night, direct ourweary steps towardi the first g,litrimering, win, 1dow light, withuut knowing whether we areabout to knock .at the door ofa philanthropistor a heartless egotist.. , • ,
But tbat hope and that confidence, 'tititliwhich r came to the United States, was notsnob en one:. There was aknoveledge offsetsin it; I did not know whore it was toyfate,tomeet, but I knew.,that meet Ii will :with twoliving principles—with that offreedona and thatof national hospitality; : ,Both, are , politicalprinciples here. '-

N
- ' •

Freedom is expansive like-the light ; it-likesto spread; and hospitality here in this happyland is raised out of the narrow circle of pri-vate Virtue to it taiiicipre, of political stateswisdom ' ' '
Just as you. gentlemen,are the represents.tives of your people, so thepeople of the.States, at largo are. the reprentatives ofEuropean Htummity—s congreg,ation of na-,tion.s assembled in- the hoSpit;ableAatl of-

American Liberty. Your people are linked tolEarope, not only by the cornmon tie of hn.linanity—not only by the communicative spiritof Liberty—not even onlyby commercial in.]tereonrse, but by-the sacred' ties 'ofThepeople of the United States are Ennui&transplantedsto America. You are not onenational tribe,like the retreatin,,o,lndians, whoretire before the whitewall to IM with Nature.alone: You came over, not like thetai&tivelpeople ofthe middle age, seeking' a - home intone common .mass...- • , -JJ
I said by design, the people of the UnitedkStates is Europe transplanted to America:—;lAnd it is not -Hungary's woes alone7.-it is the,cause of that Europe which Ieame to plead. 1Where was ever a son who, even hi hishap.piest days. could indifferently look.at, the suf.'feriggsofhiS,im!ther,whoseheart's.'blood is,running in his very veins? :Alid.Europei is themother of the United States.l- - " - • 1Oh, I hopelo God that -the people! of-this!glorious la)d isond will ever bes.fervently.nt-jtaehed to this their frOgreat and happy home!l'hope to Geld :that:whatever tongue -they'

speak, they are, and ever will be American;and nothing bot American !And so theymnstbe, if-they will be free-4 they ,desirp -their.adopted twine's greatneessnd continued exits.:_Uwe.' Should Once the citizens Uf the UnitedStates :cease -to be Arnericarts; and become
again' Anglo.Saxon,.(lrish,' German,-Spanish,

Danish,, Swedish,-Frenclerica.'Would soon cease to be what it is now.-.7free..ohs elevated to the proud position Ofapower:

I ;::: .-40A5gth 1146414.
A 10147%re, .10, impa, 452-

At' halfExult 1220'0110k
aid -note:were condoetesito the;Stattr House
by:Gciv: Lovve...:'At Ilst,Apo', etLite ...Senate!..ehattkber they w.eremet by. the eottnnitteetp-
poieted *lke Sonata to icieeivi.,them, -*hen
Mr...Down; the;Chaicr*iluidretioed Governor
Itosouth.

.

But But. I hope that all the-people of theUnited,States will never &Tome anything,bnt;Ameridtms, and - even its ,youngest adoptedsons, thaugh fiesta With- sweeet home-recollea-rtons, -will know here-no-rsinith; nO nhith: no'
east, and no west—nothirte but the . whole -- - - - - - -

-,..1 country,. common „dimwit): of freedom—- _MirPresident;,-The: _ sip:n:7.o3*ot01:)113'in a word,..AmeriT; still I also know Ont.' lire has offece.d sevele4toomeete to me whenblood is blood---th. t the heart of the son Must- `theiMpertanedofthe oe.e4slart, donne-iced:with-beat atthe'conteni. lation ofhiii;snother's stlf;.l2B-"clati°6‘ 61.1' 14tc'ric3) intt'restOiniiioBBot /I-./wings. ' '

.-. ..- ',- - L'r ~ -,:
-

---, ~4aripvmotiki on nay min& But,- Perluips,nev-
' These were the., motiven. of my•confidenti.e.r. yet in, my life has the memory:sit the pit'hope: And herd in this .plabe I have the. hap.. IMade_such agiooMy: impression upon -Rnet ,se,py right to say;Ginnhe Almighty is With me; here. ,! . -. ---- 1: ~. --j'• • -. ,

inc hopes are about to'be radii :- . 'r' • : I bow With inietentiaianilietire' historySir, it is a gistifying -tinw. to see-how,.thp, in bowing before yen, Senators`of-Maryland,
, generous sympathy of; enr s'.peppley fog. iliac in this gluttons:hall,thasafietuary :tit:itnmor-le-nSe.whieb,l,respectfully plead, is, rising, inl,tal deed,a, hallowed br,tho memories ,94-An.natrosi.proceis, to the elevationof_publieWs.r trioital names. -. i _ •hie. '--Butlietwheie had Ithe -haPpy let ttisei: - Befor‘ 1thank-the living,: let inslook-tothis tieing; prose:solder° elenrlyexpressed than- these-derid4hoielrdniertni spirits date!! With.
In_ thepent enztunnyesith,,,af pettnnyklnna, in these.walls, --(lookingterithe rrtraltsvibatNo mighty 4eystonoStatnlof ..theflTnien,-- adorn theAralle,) living, in unlit:Tim:shade-(4.tPlietie--) -•---

--

-
' -

- -
-

:.--- --',... , - AfeA the!, glory, friedl6oand_bapponeits OfFirst,` thepeople 1066)4,41nd.. your great unitedrePtiblie, destined, as l'iOti:no ~city Idforahadso distinctly-articulated-belie;tabottomil piii',Cenier stone 4:1public sYmOlthyjatn:AeltrinrritsigsdprinriPleil the"Attars of hinnanio; N., -',' . '-- ',,-..i -.1: ,-., :.
It-has framed, the-,sympathy .:6f getteroukln.lin..:, Yea; there. they nos:-the glorietusandiltotastint into apolitigitishajx., Ifor ever wit))50. ofthe intiModetteo.ettbielepublie,grovrtlOmember it with fervent gratitrdi.-- 'Thetidar-ue Ito'inch'nginntin such a short time. - - ' -

theizietropoli t.be-Po endconsolation-,byltil `'..-Thera is-Thodia 'stoliel'-there;',)tinie'De.-
-Vol nnineito the Opprossed.;4liiieanctUary.. of--litotttbertet;,&lintel 'Cltaser:-there ~-I. :Charles.Amerimn indppeAdence, trikero.thexe?7,*lli-Carrl44 OfiCilthattlai:iiqho designedly ;All_speak ,propliee,whiehicier iheltering..inore;',..tbat epithet4Opthei-gPifiOaPre.44 Ms.; mine'Inhabitante-thatr all Parineyivinialidlatietlis .that..nolxidx ithaitld-boplat -Sic:on 4s:ink Isla-yearsAtek we- 'prophetk lielf or-Indepiande,lee 1 'lol3:the Carraillnif dired-the "noble-difed,:and,Hall enoonneedtziItnths,rattnit.finiAgogi.}''wintrewarded .by ids:being. the lustof hisliAI ik.bolo;:wW:alt now with nnice.,cifAlt otointoliotoi'compluOmaxlioni;Gliinallediogmider lOUhopertelltfie wor that theridnhtiiheitienitfittadise;4o.r:44a, 4.10-08: r4idyed


